Lower School Library Honor Books

In celebration of special events and people, why not donate an honor book to our Lower School Library? Each book will have a personalized bookplate noting the event, the person’s name, and the date. This is a great way to celebrate your child’s birthday or a significant achievement. It is also a memorable way to honor a teacher or individual in our OES community.

If you would like to donate an honor book, simply print out this form, fill it out and return it to the Lower School Library. The cost of an honor book is $10.00. You may either charge the amount to your child’s account or include a check, payable to OES, when you return your form. Please allow 3 weeks for processing. Once the book is ready we will present it to the person you are honoring.

We are happy to select a new book for you or please let us know if you have a particular title or subject area in mind.

Thanks so much for all past and future contributions to the honor book program. With your wonderful help and support, our collection continues to flourish.

Name of honored student or person__________________________________________

Child’s birth date (for honor birthday books)______________________________

If you would like a specific inscription, please write it here:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

choose one
☐ please select a book for me
☐ please purchase a book on this subject:

choose one
☐ please charge $10 to my child’s account/$10 is enclosed
☐ please charge the following amount to my child’s account:

$________ for (#)_______books

Your name_________________________________________Today’s date__________________